The incidence of oesophageal carcinoma varies widely in different parts of the world. Squamous cell carcinoma of the oesophagus is common in north west France, where alcohol Dysplastic abnormalities in oesophageal mucosal lesions of squamous cell carcinoma were graded as mild, moderate, and severe dysplasia.
Sections from all cases were immunostained for p53. All incubations were performed at room temperature and all washes were made using phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Sections 5 Ztm thick were taken onto silanised slides and dried at 37°C overnight. Deparaffinised slides were immersed in 600 ml of 0-01 M citrate buffer, pH 6 We detected p53 overexpression in dysplastic * oesophageal mucosa in nine of 13 patients who had such lesions (69%). All p53 positive ere dysplasia. dysplastic biopsy specimens were taken from nlarged, oesophageal mucosa surrounding carcinomas in which p53 expression was detected. Neither dysplastic mucosa next to p53 negative tumours nor oesophageal mucosa without dysplasia hemical over-showed p53 immunostaining. These data suglifferentiation gest that TP53 alterations may precede incases of well vasion in oesophageal carcinogenesis. Similar ir the six cases results have been observed by Bennett et al,8 ,inomas, were who detected high levels of p53 protein exOn the other pression by immunohistochemistry in both preentiated car-invasive dysplastic lesions and invasive was detected. oesophageal squamous cell carcinoma in six of reen p53 im-nine cases. In that study, missense mutations or heavy al-in the TP53 gene were detected in only two tumours. In one case, different mutations were -cimens were found in the invasive carcinoma and in a prees with severe invasive lesion suggesting that oesophageal carrate dysplasia. cinomas may arise from independent clones of re taken from cells. In a study performed on samples from that were p53 an area with high oesophageal cancer incidence c mucosa the in China, Wang et al'9 also observed p53 imin the pro-munostaining in cancerous and precancerous reas in severe lesions. Interestingly, the p53 immunostained s increased in cells increased in number from basal cell hyperin the upper plasia to dysplasia and carcinoma in situ, 
